
Knights of Columbus  
Fr. Joseph T. O’Callahan Assembly  

February 8, 2018 @ Corbett Hall 
 

Call to Order @ 7:45PM 
 

Faithful Comptroller called the roll of our Faithful Officers: 
• Faithful Navigator – SK John Revell – Present 

• Faithful Captain – SK Jon Satterfield – Present 

• Faithfull Admiral – SK Mike Capizzi– Present 

• Faithful Comptroller – SK Bill Stuhltrager –  Present 

• Faithful Friar – Fr. Neil Hurlihy – Excused 

• Faithful Pilot – SK Mike Andrew – Present 

• Faithful Purser – SK Pete Psyhogios– Present 

• Faithful Scribe – SK Tony Coco – Present 

• Outer Sentinel – SK Tony Santoro – Present 

• Inner Sentinel – SK Bob Lehrer – Excused 

• Trustee 1 – SK Dick Holcomb – Present 

• Trustee 2  – SK Dan Pezzotti– Present 

• Trustee 3 – SK Mitchell Touart – Present 

 
Faithful Pilot SK Mike Andrew led us in the Our Father. 
 
FN SK John Ravell led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
 

A motion to waive the opening ode was made and approved.   
 



 

 
Reading of Minutes of Previous Meeting: 
 

The previous meeting’s minutes were posted on our web site. No 
corrections being offered, a motion to waive reading of the minutes 

was made and minutes as posted approved. 
 
Patriotic Reading:  SK Jake Hegarty 

“Whoever has ears should listen to what the Spirit says…to 
anyone who is victorious, I will give the right to eat from the 
tree of life…” REV 2:7 
 Our logo incorporates an icon of the Holy Spirit. We have a 
special relationship with him. We should sharpen our ears & 
listen closely to him. Listen to his truth – even when society 
ignores, minimizes or outright denies the truth. 
 The Holy Spirit gives our assemblies and councils the power 
& righteousness to stand up for right & work to defeat evil in 
this world. 
 One great evil which the world minimizes or ignores is the 
genocide of hundreds of thousands of Mideast Christians. The 
Knights of Columbus are shining a spotlight on this atrocity & 
raising millions of dollars to help their plight. Msgr. Lopez will 
be addressing these horrible crimes tomorrow evening in this 
hall. I encourage you all to attend at 7:00 PM. 
 Another great evil is abortion which our courts deny as evil. 
We continue to fight against it & work to overturn Roe v. Wade. 
 As American Patriots we believe in Life, Liberty & the Pursuit 
of Happiness. Victims of genocide and abortion are totally 
denied these God given rights. 
 Revelation 2:7 tells us our reward for listening to the Holy 
Spirit & fighting for the helpless. “To anyone who is victorious 
I will give the right to eat from the tree of life…’ 
 
 Vivat Jesus 



 

Report of the Faithful Navigator: SK John Revell 
Dear Brother Knight, 
 As 2017 comes to a close, we look back with gratitude for the time, commitment 
and dedication of everyone whose tireless sacrifices have made so many good 
works possible during the past year. And to honor your sacrifices and service to 
Christ, his Church and to all those in need, we made a short video — it's our 
small way of saying thanks.   
 We look forward to reaching even greater heights of charity in 2018, and we 

wish you and your families a most blessed New Year!    
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Past Events/Programs:

• (HG) Cristo Rey Building Dedication Mass – 01.30 (8 + 4 Peter Claver)
• (HG) Vetlanta – 01.31 (4HG + 6SK’s + 1K)
• (HG) Inaugural Mass – Deacon Jim Wolf – 02.04 (22HG + 10K’s serving + 

many more attending the Mass)

Thank you to all who participated.

From: Bill Garrett <bgarrett@cristoreyatlanta.org>
Date: January 31, 2018 at 4:28:49 PM EST
To: "ajshe14@aol.com" <ajshe14@aol.com>
Subject: Cristo Rey
I heard the flag ceremony went well. Thanks for doing that.
Thanks also for the honor guard at mass. Most appreciative. Please share my thanks with the group and tell them to come as 
often as they would like. Thanks

Bill Garrett
President
Cristo Rey Atlanta Jesuit High School

 

https://ai360.aristotle.com/public/AI360EmailTracking/Clickthrough.aspx?cdbID=a2165fa2-387a-4e39-8363-2076eac843b6&mactID=a63e0260-765b-4cd4-859c-a1e4101cf822&atvID=cde93e20-3d38-476c-910f-305704b8bd56
https://ai360.aristotle.com/public/AI360EmailTracking/Clickthrough.aspx?cdbID=a2165fa2-387a-4e39-8363-2076eac843b6&mactID=a105041d-7d39-4fe4-ba95-4108a489ed79&atvID=cde93e20-3d38-476c-910f-305704b8bd56


Our VETLANTA event last night could not have been a success without the dedication and positivism of the Knights of Columbus.

Many good-natured Knights were at the venue early (Kudos to the manager at The Metropolitan of Alpharetta, Mark Simpson, a fellow 
Knight), probably earlier than they would have preferred (at my request). These Knights handled the necessary, thankless, and
generally chaotic chore of checking in our 300+ guests and walk-ins. They did this quickly, efficiently, and with a welcoming spirit. I do 
not claim to know all the Knights from my council, let alone brother councils, but these fine men surely represent your very best. I was 
reacquainted with Bernie Gaydos and his mission, and I look forward to working with him and VETLANTA going into the future.

Much thanks to Stan Rapciewicz, Mark Corrigan, and Jim Clifford. Their presence was warm and dignified, and I received many comments 
on their professionalism. When Mark spoke, comfortably and gracefully at the beginning of the agenda, he set a tone of camaraderie that 
was greatly appreciated.

The color guard was sharp. Small world, too, as one standard bearer I have traveled with on a pilgrimage to Fatima and Lourdes, and 
another was a lifelong UPSer who retired a few years before me. These boys were sharp and knew how to bring a crowd to 
attention. I am recommending that the Knights be invited to perform the presentation of colors at future VETLANTA 
events. Yeah. They were that good.

The gentlemen who staffed your networking table, with complimentary copies of “Into the Breach,” were the right guys for the job. They 
engaged, yucked it up with a diverse crowd, and made an excellent impression.

I cannot say enough about my hero, Rick Langheim. He managed all the details, mustered the Knights when needed for thankless 
assignments, led the color guard, and generally held it all together, even when I had my own doubts. Rick’s confidence in all tasks was 
infectious and he made VETLANTA feel like a customer. A most impressive Knight and a substantial guy, without his direct involvement our 
event would have fallen apart. Bravo Zulu.

Thank you, Scott and Stan, for volunteering the Knights to sponsor this event for VETLANTA. I know the amount of time Scott devoted in 
the two months rolling up to the summit was above and beyond and may have tested his patience with me and the whole process. I am 
in your debt. All the Knights acquitted themselves with comity and dignity. I believe your recruitment efforts were enhanced last 
night. VETLANTA looks forward to further collaboration on community events.

Thank you, again and again. Vivat Jesus.

Semper fi, 
Kevin Horgan
VETLANTA

 



From: Marybeth Woodward <marybethshs@gmail.com>

Subject: What a Wonderful Night!

Date: February 5, 2018 at 9:37:45 PM EST

To: "John D. Revell," <jrevell23@gmail.com>

Dear John,

The evening was so very nice. Everyone there was marveling about every part of the 
dinner. The food, the wine, the band, even china and real silverware, and Pat’s singing could 
not have been more perfect. Several of the ladies told me what a treat it was to be waited 
on at the table!!! You and all the men and ladies out did yourselves. Please thank each one 
of them for me. 

Your service to St. Brigid and the many ministries means so very much to so many 
people. We are blessed by your kindness. 

God bless you, Marybeth

12 Knights, 3 Knights/MOSB, 2 MOSB and 5 Circles of Sisters assisted.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Report of the Faithful Purser: 
 

Purser’s Report

 
 

Report of the Committees 



Program Director Report – SK Bill Stuhltrager  
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Upcoming Programs:

• Protecting God’s Children: 02.10 (last one prior to Fish Fry)
• 40 Cans for Lent – starts next Wednesday 02.14
• 33 Days to Merciful Love – starts 02.19 (PM), 02.20 (AM)
• Pro-Life Speakers @ St. Ann’s – 6:30pm on 02.22
• Lenten Fish Fry – all hands on deck
• St. Patty’s Day Dinner Dance

Honoring Those Who Served – SK Bob Lehrer  

Honoring Those Who Served

Service Period: 1966 - 1970 
Rank: Sgt. E4

John Jentz

 
Membership Report – Faithfull Captain, SK Jon Satterfield 
- 150 Members, 5 exceptions 
Fourth Degree being held 2/17/2018 



Report of the Color Corp - SK Rick Langheim 

 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



Report of the Third Degree: St. Brigid – SK Bill Stuhltrager 
 

Admission Degree’s (1st):
Corbett Hall, Saturday, Feb 24th - 8:45am

Knighthood Degree’s (3rd): 
St. Monica’s – Duluth, Saturday, Feb 24th

Our Lady of Assumption – Brookhaven, Saturday, Mar 10th

Formation Degree (2nd):
St. Ann’s – Marietta, Wed 02.28 @ 7:30pm 

Patriotic Degree (4th): 
Holy Family – Marietta , Saturday, Feb 17th

 

New Business – None 
 

Good of the Order - 

Who shall we pray for?

Brother Don Huizer
Brother Bill Stuhltrager Sr.

Brother Blair Tighe
Brother Jim Ware

Brother Geza Gereben - installed as 
Deacon in Formation (tonight)

Gary Elias – friend of the FN

 



 
FN led the Assembly in the Military Prayer: 
 
Lord, hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as 
they protect us.  Bless them and their families for the selfless 
acts they perform for us in our time of need.  In Jesus’ name 
we ask,  
  
 Amen 
 
50 / 50 Drawing 
Winner was SK Andrew Abutu, $23 donated to Brother Support 
 
Sir Knight of the Month 
Award presented to SK Mike Troy 
 

Attendance – 36 Sir Knights 
 
Living Rosary Participation – 24 Sir Knights 
 

Closing Ceremonies 
 
The closing ceremony was conducted 
 

FN: There being no further business the meeting was closed 
with a prayer led by our Faithful Captain 
 
Assembly meeting was closed at 8:35 PM 
 
 Next meeting March, 8th 
 


